ABSTRACT

Bird presence is well documented in agricultural areas and conversion of native habitats to agricultural land has resulted in shifts in species composition and abundance and alteration of geographic ranges. Pesticides have been widely used on agriculture since World War II, and while massive avian mortality events have been documented, the long-term effects of exposure to pesticides are unknown. Although the bioaccumulating organochlorine pesticides have mostly been banned, their replacements, the organophosphate pesticides are more toxic to wildlife. This study attempted to: 1) establish an extensive database on what bird species are using agriculture, where they are found and how they are using agricultural areas; 2) analyze these data to determine if there are significant relationships between avian population abundance, agricultural intensity, and crop types; and 3) determine if there are negative population trends associated with pesticide use. I built an MS Access database documenting bird use of agricultural areas from an extensive literature review including 577 citations, mostly from peer-reviewed journals. To analyze bird use of agriculture, I divided the north central states into 20 areas based on Omemik's Ecoregions and mapped Breeding Bird Survey routes to those areas using ArcView 3.3. Using North American BBS data analyzed with
the route-regression method, I calculated species trends and abundances for all grassland
and ground nesting bird species with sufficient data to meet statistical requirements.
Using National Agricultural Statistics Service and National Center for Food and
Agricultural Policy data, I calculated six independent variables including agricultural
intensity, percent herbicide use, percent insecticide use, acute toxicity, chronic toxicity,
and an herbicide indirect parameter. Linear regressions showed a significant positive
relationship between Killdeer (*Charadrius vociferous*) abundance and agricultural
intensity and significantly negative relationships between Upland Sandpiper (*Bartramia
longicauda*) and Grasshopper Sparrow (*Ammodramus savannarum*) abundance and
agricultural intensity (p < 0.05). Linear regressions also showed significant positive
relationships between Killdeer abundance and amount of com and amount of soybeans
and between Bobolink (*Dolichonyx oryzivorus*) abundance and amount of oats (p < 0.05).
Additionally, linear regressions, showed significantly negative relationships between
Dickcissel (*Spiza americana*), Grasshopper Sparrow, and Western Meadowlark
(*Sturnella neglecta*) abundance and amount of oats, between Bobolink abundance and
amount of soybeans, between Bobolink and Grasshopper Sparrow abundance and amount
of corn and finally between Dickcissel, Grasshopper Sparrow, and Western Meadowlark
abundance and amount of alfalfa (p < 0.05). Linear regressions between the independent
variables and the percentage of negative species trends by area showed the chronic
toxicity variable to be the most important in predicting negative species trends (p < 0.05).
Multiple regressions between a reduced set of independent variables and individual
species trends gave inconclusive results because of the difficulty in separating pesticide
effects from agricultural intensity effects.